
CCS Home School Student Success Strategies

Show Up To School
 

★ Create a daily schedule around the times that you work best 
(See printable calendar or use online google calendar) 
https://www.vertex42.com/calendars/appointment-calendar.html

★ Attend each class-don’t let the work pile up. 
★ Set reminders for due dates or make your own deadlines.
★ Keep a list of any questions or uncertainty you have.
★ Pair up with a classmate to discuss class assignments or to 

remind each other of deadlines.

★ Communicate with your teachers via 
email, google classroom, zoom, etc.

★ Your effort counts! Grades can only rise 
during the 3rd marking period!

★ Stay positive! When you become 
frustrated take a break or move on to 
a new subject.

Get Motivated

★ Set up a healthy sleep schedule (wake up 
and go to sleep around the same time 
each day)

★ Stay active-try to start each day with 
physical activity. 

★ Set daily goals & check in often
★ Create a dedicated workspace and 

organize important papers/materials by 
subject

★ Eliminate distractions- create a NO cell 
phones while working rule

Resources
★ Coping Resources
★ Free Online Courses-

www.classcentral.com
★ Study skills:

https://www.thestudygurus.
com/studying-101/

Take Care of Yourself    
                                          

★ Practice mindfulness-Empower yourself by 
exploring this guide on Mindfulness

★ Exercise- youtube is a great resource for yoga 
and home workout videos.

★ Get creative-choose a creative outlet for your 
thoughts and feelings (journaling, poetry, baking, 
cooking, coding, crafts, knitting, painting, drawing, 
photography, dancing, and music).

★ Get connected-play with a pet, hangout with 
your family, video chat with friends/classmates, 
use social media to stay connected.

★ Get outside!
★ Take a phone break-set aside time each day 

to be phone free.
★ Set boundaries-don’t consume too much media, 

set limits on overwhelming discussions.
★  Do things that make you smile and focus on 

the things you can control! 

https://www.vertex42.com/calendars/appointment-calendar.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fj_2_g-LFyzD1hNSGKUeDhVihXgZl7tNRkpBvepjngI/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.classcentral.com
https://www.thestudygurus.com/studying-101/
https://www.thestudygurus.com/studying-101/
https://www.mghclaycenter.org/hot-topics/mindfulness-a-practical-guide-toward-personal-peace-and-resilience/

